Welcome…

Plasma IQ at Circles

Circles Of Wellness oﬀers a wide range of medical spa treatments ideal for
helping you correct and maintain your beautiful, youthful appearance!

We invite you to reserve a consultation and allow the team to customize the
ideal treatment plan for you utilizing the VISIA skin analysis system.

Treatment Options

OxyGeneo™

Have you tried the new OxyGeneo™ treatment? This
three-in-one super facial oxygenates the skin from within.
With three parts: gentle exfoliation, the infusion of
antioxidants and nutrients, and then oxygenation. The
OxyGeneo™ facial plumps, hydrates, and brightens the
skin. It also shrinks the appearance of pores, and reduces
hyperpigmentation.

Renew and Brighten

Is your skin looking dull and in need of renewal? The
Hydrodermis 6-in-1 is a customized facial ideal for you.
This result-driven facial uses 1 of six treatment wands to
deliver deep cleansing, exfoliation, nourishment for the
skin, RF, and a massage. Your skincare professional will
assess your skin and use the best treatment to give you a
youthful glow. Go the extra step and add dermaplaning
to remove dead skin and peach fuzz, brightening your
skin.

Even Glow

Are scars, hyperpigmentation, and ﬁne lines getting to
you? Improve them with medical-grade peels! Your
aesthetician can recommend the ideal peel to help you
with acne scarring, ﬁne lines, textures, and
pigmentation. With little to no downtime, your skin will
be amazingly beautiful, while improving your conﬁdence.
Treatments are recommended 4-6 weeks apart.

Stop the aging clock with the revolutionary Plasma IQ. This
treatment lifts and tightens the skin so you can achieve
surgical results without going under the knife! The Plasma
IQ treatment helps you erase the early aging signs like
wrinkles and crow’s feet, and allows you to regain your
younger-looking skin. This treatment is not only wonderful
for the face; it can also be used on the abdomen, as it
reduces the appearance of stretch marks and sagging skin.
Other anti-aging beneﬁts of our plasma pen are eyelid
tightening, wrinkle smoothening, reduced hooded eyelids,
and skin tag removal.

Collagen Regeneration

Microneedling therapy is now becoming widely used to
treat photoaged skin and scarring, improving the skin’s
appearance and quality. Circles Of Wellness oﬀers
microneedling and RF microneedling to treat scars, acne
scars, lines, wrinkles, and stretch marks. Each device uses
tiny needles to pierce the skin, allowing new collagen to
grow. Problem areas can be signiﬁcantly reduced, and an
overall healthier appearance of the skin will occur. Can be
combined with PRP therapy for maximum antiaging results.

Rejuvenate with Injectables

Are you looking to slow down the signs of aging? Botox
and Dysport are the leading treatments to regain a
youthful appearance quickly and eﬀortlessly by
improving lines and wrinkles. Fillers, such as Juvéderm
Ultra Plus and Voluma, can plump lips, ﬁll hollow cheeks,
and diminish the presence of scars. In addition, we oﬀer
Kybella to improve the appearance and proﬁle of
moderate to severe fat below the chin.

Vitamin Infusions

Want to increase energy, improve your mood, have
healthier hair, nails and more?
Experience the latest in wellness. Reserve a consultation
and let the medical professionals at Circles Of Wellness
help you! Choose from B12, Vitamin C Immune Boost,
Glutathione Push, plus many more.

Let Hair Grow!

Losing Hair? PRP is ideal for treating thinning hair. PRP
(Platelet Rich Plasma) utilizes your blood to activate the
growth factors that will stimulate hair growth and
reverse the miniaturization of hair follicles. After a few
treatments, you will notice hair growth and thickness.

SmoothGlo™

CirclesOfWellness.com

Introducing SmoothGlo™, a treatment designed to
target the three biggest signs of aging: tone, texture,
and volume loss. This new sequential treatment
leverages two best-in-class Lumenis devices: intense
pulsed light (IPL) and RF microneedling. The
combination delivers results that are so incredible; even
celebrities are trying it!

Forever Young IPL and Photofacial

Do you spend a lot of time outdoors? Is your skin dull
and damaged? We have a treatment just for you. The
Circles Photofacial can minimize ﬁne lines and wrinkles,
lessen brown spots, smooth out rough texture, eliminate
broken capillaries and more. The Circles Photofacial
helps restore your skin’s youthful appearance. The Circles
IPL can also be used on the body for rejuvenation to give
you younger looking skin.

Give somone you love a gift card
Gift Cards are available for spa experiences,
individual treatments and services, corporate
gifts, or speciﬁc dollar amounts.

Receive $100 When You Refer a Friend!
$100 for YOU & $100 for your FRIEND

Circles Optilight

Is dry eye something you struggle with? Here at Circles
Of Wellness, we have the treatment for you. We are
proud to oﬀer the ﬁrst and only IPL FDA- approved for
dry eye management. This treatment is safe and gentle,
and will increase tear break-up time, eliminate blood
vessels that contribute to inﬂammation and more. Circles
Optilight also lightens and brightens the cornea,
diminishes redness, kills stye infections, and removes
darkness and irritation in lower lids. Optilight also kills
any bacteria that may be built up on the lash line and
makes the lashes stronger and healthier.

Some restrictions apply.

Beautiful Eyes

The Beautiful Eyes Treatment is an innovative treatment
to reduce skin inﬂammation and redness around and
under the eyes caused by Rosacea, Dry Eyes, and Allergy
Eyes. Light pulses and heat will close and reduce feeder
blood vessels, and allow the tear glands to be more
productive and less irritated. This treatment has no
downtime and results in brighter, less tired-looking eyes!

904-940-7800
CirclesOfWellness.com
955 Registry Blvd Suite 117 St. Augustine, FL 32092

$100
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